
Ifreart: And Liberty quilt be reserved fir the Tenants 
of Outcbefier aii J Cbefierbill Farnts to get Limestones 
atid burn Linie at'the Limestone Quarry in Crendale at 
Spindl/fion, as also Way leavefor full Enjoyment os such 
Liberty* without: any Payment ir Satisfiadion sor Spoil 

'"4s Ground. 

Jn° Ibbetsoh. 

jfiTOtiee is bireby given to fiuch ef the Captains, Offi-
cers* Seamen, and others* who'belonged to His Ma

jesty's Ships Charon, Porcupine, and Rateborfie, at ta
king tbe Two Spanish Prize Register Ships St. Joseph 
'and St. Domingo, at St. Fernando de Omoa* on the 
zotb of Odober* 1779- and to the Warrant Officers 
of His Majesty's Ship Pomona* vohofe Share's of the 
said Prixes were insured by Mtffrs. Le Cras and Le 
M-fitrier* that they will be paid a Further Dividend 
•of rhe Monies received firom ibe Underwriters on the 
said Ships on Sa'urday tbe ^otb of Novembir instant* 
at the French Horn in Ciutched-firyars, atid at 'the 

fdme Place the lafi Thus day in every Month. ' 

John Luttrell. 

'AfOtice is hereby ghsr to the Captain* fiuch of the 
* Ojf.cers, Seamen, and others, who belonged 'to 
Jiis Majefifs Ship Pomona, at taking the Two Spanish 
Prisce Register "Ships St. Joseph and St. Domingo* at 
St. Fernando de Omoa* on the zoth ofi Odobir, I779> 
whose Shares of the said Prizes were insured by Messrs. 
Le Cras and Le Mesurier* that they will be paid a 

, Further Dividend of the Monies reeeivedfrom the Un
derwriters on thefaid Ships* on Saturday the y>th Day 
of November infiant, at tbe Red Lion, in Cltmenfs-
iane* Lombard street, and at tbe fiame Plaee the last 
Thursday in every Month. 

Nicholas Nugent, Agent. 

TVs Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 
of His Majefiy's Ship Latona, who were adually 

prefient on the z6th Day ofi April lafi, qt the Capture 
of the Bernardine French Privateer, and Rtcapture 
efthe Little John Lugger, that they will be paid their 
refipedive Proportions of the mat Produce of the said 
Capture and Recapture* and of the Bounty Bill sor the 
Bernardine* on Board the Latona at Fljmcuth, en Turf 
day the z6lb Infiant'* and tbe Shares not then de
manded voill be recalled at the Fountain Tavern in 
Plymouth Dock, the Firfi Monday in e%ery Month fior 
Three fears to come, or until fiurther Notice. 

George Rogers, of Bond-court* 1 
John Lloyd, ofi Plymouth* > Agents. 

Fra-ncis Stephens, ofi Gofport* } 

Royal Exchange A#irance Office.' 
London, November zo, 1782. 

H'HE Court of Diredors ofi the Royal Exchange Afi-
Jitrance Company do hereby give Notice, that a Ge

neral Court of the said Company swill be held at thtir 
Office on tbe Royal Exchange, on Tuesday tbe $d of 
December next* from Twelve o'Clock at Neon till Two 
in the Afternoon, for tbe Eledion of a Governor* in 
the Room of James Henckeil^'Esq; deceased; which 
Eledion will be declared as soon as the Scrutiny is 
ever. 

Printed Lists ofthe Proprietors qualified lo tiott will 
ie ready to be delivered at the Office^ on Wednefiday the 
Z-]tb Infiant. 

Notice to Creditors. 

AL L Persons having any Claims or Demands on the Estate 
and Effects of Richard Pepys, lateof the Pariin of St. 

J»mes Clerkenwell in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, 
deceased, are requested to send in the same to Mess. Kent and 
Dariir.gtoh, CliftbrdVinn, London, on or before the loth Day 
bs December next j at vihich Time the Executors will close 
their Accounts • and'any Claims cr Demands brought jo tilts 
tJiat Time will be Utterly pratluded; 

Dr. ANDERSON*^ dr 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

A"R E faithfully prepared only by JAMES I N G U S H , 
Son of DAVID INGLilSH, deceased, atthe Unicorn, 

over-against the New Church in the Strand, London j and to 
-prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well a, in and about 
London, you are defired to take Notice, That thc true Pil\a 
'have their Betes sealed on the Top (in Black Wax) with a 
Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Argent, Dr. Andesron's 
Head betwixt I . I. with his Name round it, and Isabella In-
glisli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They are of excellent 
"Use in all .Cases wheere Purging is neceffary, and may be ta» 
ken with Epsom, Tunbiidge, or other Medicinal Waters. 

H I S Majesty has been pleased to grant unto 
Philip Astley, Riding-master, Westminster-bridge, Hia 

Royal Lett ts Patent for his moil ingenious and appro ed Me
thod of rendering Horses tractable and docile in a very fliort 
Time, as also familiarizing them to the Sound and Recoil of 
Ordnance, beating of Drums, and al) Scr's of Music; l ike
wise rendering them so steady in all their Actions, that every 
Sort of Manly Agility and War Exercise may molt easily be 
performed upon them wi hout the least Danger. The said 
Patent alsj authorises Philp Astley, his Heirs, Sec, to use and 
'exercise his said Invention, at his or their Discretion (olely. 

Officers in the Army, and the Public in General, may 
have refiive Hotser- very soon reduced to proper Obedience by 
Mr. AstJey's neV Invention, at the Amphitheatre Riding-
school, Westminster-bridge, and no where else. 

Officers, Non-commission Officers of Dragoons, and Light 
Dragoons, actually in the Seivice of His Majesty, and during 
such Service only, may have Privilege and Infraction Gratis, 
for ,the more effectually teaching unsteady Horses Co stand 
Fire, &c. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnersliip between Wil
liam Moorman and Peter Powell, of Old-street, Saw-

makers, was dissolved by mutual Consent this Day, the 9th 
Day of November, 17S2 ; and the Business will now be car
ried on by the said William Moorman only, who humbly so
licits the Continuance of his Friends future Fa/curs. Ali the 
Dcb:s owing to the said Partnersliip are to be paid tp the said 
William Moorman, who will discharge all the Debts due on 
the laid Paitnersliip Account: As witness our Hands, 

11'I Hi am Moorman. 
Peter Powell. 

THE Partnership of Lloyd,.Moody, and Thackeray, of 
Blue-ball y-rd, St. James's-street, Wi'ie-merchants, is 

mutually agreed upon tu be dissolved on the iS.h cf December 
next tnsui.ig. All Demands u-̂ on them will be pa-J either by 
L'oyd and Thackeray, at thtir Counting-house in Blue-bali-
ya-d, Sr. Jan-ifs's-stieet j or by Charlrs Moody, at Carbcnell, 
Moody,' and Walker's Counting-house, King-slr<cr, Goldch-
squaire, 

Tho. Lloyd. 
Cha. Moody. 
Jof. Thackeray'. 

November 16, 1781. 

AL L Persons having any ju'i Demand1* agiinst ihe Esta'e 
of Mr. Robert Donaldson, late cf Ge.iige-ysrd, Lom

bard-street, and Cross-flrecr, IJI i"gton, deceased, are desired 
to give in ah Account ihereof to Mrs. Mary Donaldson, of 
Cross-street, Islington, the Administratrix, in order that fucli 
Demands may lie satisfied and p3id in a due Course of Admi
nistration. 

AL L Persons having any Clatrri <rt Demand ori the Estate 
or Effects of Mr. Luke Spencer, late of lamb-alley, 

Bermondsey, in the County of Surry, deceased, are defired to 
fend an Account of their respective Demands to Mr. Thomas 
Carroll, Undertaker, or Mr. Joseph Brown, Printer, both of 
Fair* street, Horflydown, (Eieeutors of che said Luke Spen
cer, op or before the 4th of December next j at which Time 
the Executors will, if possible-, close their Accounts : And all 
Persons indebted to the said Estate are desired tb pay the same 
to the said Mr. Carroll or Mr. Brown immediately. 

PUrsuant to a Decree ofthe High Court oi" Chancery, theCre-
ditorjcf Mary Tattersliall, Spinster, deceased, hte House

keeper to the Hon. iVfariaTeresa Eyre, of Eastwell, near Merton 
Mowbriy, Leicestershire, are forthwith to come in «nd prove 
iheir Debts before William Graves, "Es.]rj one of the Masters 

-of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chan
cery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Decree.. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Hi^h Ccurt of Chancery, th» 
Cieditors (if any) of Williarii Slaickford the Elder, late of 

Holnycote-court in the Parifli of -Sellwurthy in the County of 
Sbmeifer, Eft-; deceased, (who died Augur.1 aa, 17*8) ore to 
come in and -prove their Debts before John Eames, Esq; one. 
of tbe Masters 0? tbe said Court, at bi*- Cbimbeis in Sy-
' . ' , foond'rl 


